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ASX ANNOUNCEMENT
March 8th 2018

The GO2 People Bolsters Board with Independent NonExecutive Director
Highlights
 The GO2 People has bolstered its Board with an Independent Non-Executive Director
appointment
 Peter McMorrow has been appointed as an Independent Non-Executive Director
 Mr. McMorrow has over 30 years’ project and executive experience and is a respected
leader in the infrastructure and resources industries
 Mr. McMorrow is a former Managing Director of Leighton Contractors Pty Limited
(LCPL), overseeing an unprecedented period of growth and success during his tenure
March 8th 2018: Leading provider of vertically integrated recruitment and building services The
GO2 People Limited (ASX:GO2) ("The GO2 People" or "the Company") is pleased to announce
that it is has bolstered its Board with the appointment of an Independent Non-Executive
Director.
Peter McMorrow
Mr. McMorrow has over 30 years’ project and executive experience and is a respected leader
in the infrastructure and resources industries. His experience covers all disciplines of
engineering and he has worked on a wide variety of large and complex infrastructure projects
both in Australia and abroad. His extensive knowledge extends to all facets of engineering,
project identification, winning and delivery as well as management of dynamic, profitable and
long-lasting business operations.
Mr. McMorrow was appointed Managing Director of Leighton Contractors Pty Limited (LCPL)
in 2004, and under his leadership the company experienced an unprecedented period of growth
and success, increasing revenue to over $5 billion and diversifying into areas including mining,
industrial, telecommunications, investment, and services activities. Prior to this he held top
level executive roles at LCPL in Asia, Australia and New Zealand, and served as General Manager
at Baulderstone Hornibrook.
He is currently the Chairman of SRG Limited, a provider of specialised services to the
infrastructure and mining sectors.
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Resignation of Doug Grewar
As advised in an announcement on 12 February 2018, Mr Doug Grewar resigned as a director of
the Company pending the appointment of an additional director. Mr McMorrow will replace Mr
Grewar whose resignation has now taken effect. The Company acknowledges and thanks Mr
Grewar for the contributions he made during his tenure as Director.
The GO2 People's Managing Director Billy Ferreira: “We are very pleased to have bolstered our
leadership with the appointment of Mr McMorrow. Peter is a high calibre professional who
brings a wealth of experience to his role as an Independent Non-Executive Director, and will be
indispensable in advising and guiding our executive team and representing the interests of the
Company’s stakeholders.”
For more information please contact:
Paul Goldfinch
Growth & Investor Relations
0479 193 903
paulg@thego2people.com.au
Julia Maguire
Executive Director
The Capital Network
julia@thecapitalnetwork.com.au
+61 419 815 386
About The GO2 People
The GO2 People Ltd (ASX:GO2) is a leading provider of vertically integrated recruitment and
building services to industry throughout Australia.
The company’s recruitment division provides tailored staffing solutions to a range of industries,
with a client base that includes a number of national and multinational blue chip organisations
across the construction, mining, and resources sectors. The building division utilises Rapid
Building methodology to deliver high-quality residential dwellings, small commercial/industrial
construction and onsite mining infrastructure buildings.
The day to day operations of the company are underpinned by strong core values and an ethical
approach to business principles which drive innovation, collaboration and an ongoing
commitment to continuous improvement.
To learn more please visit: www.thego2people.com.au

